Outdoor Enthusiast
Day One - After checking in lace up your trail running shoes and hit the Anza
Trail from behind the driving range and head south for a three mile cruise. Be
alert for wildlife! Pop up on the bridge and continue on the other side for another
mile or so, passing through a couple of gates. After the second gate head
clockwise around the big clearing, following the signs to the Tubac Presidio. The
trail running hits the pavement on Burruel St where you will head north back to
the resort.
Day Two - Grab the mountain bikes and ride north on Burruel to Chavez Siding.
Turn left, then right on the East Frontage Rd. Go under the freeway, turn right on
the West Frontage a couple hundred yards then left at the Hunters Access
turnoff. You will have many miles of fire roads to explore heading into the
Tumacacori Mountains. Just remember that ‘home’ is in the direction of the Santa
Ritas, right behind you!
Alternate Day Two - Grad the road bikes and follow the same route to the East
Frontage Road, but then head north on I-19 for just a mile, exiting at Agua Linda.
Continue north on the E. Frontage Rd for as long as you like. Turn back at
Arivaca Junction (return on West Frontage Rd) and you will do about 16 miles.
Continue north to Canoa Rd and you will add about 10 more. For more serious
riders, turn right on Elephant Head Rd and ride all the way up to the Whipple
Observatory Visitors’ Center, a long (7 mile) uphill pull (and great downhill!!) for a
total pushing 40 miles.
Day Three - After breakfast at Stables, check out and head north to the
Continental Rd turnoff in Green Valley and follow the signs to Madera Canyon.
This wonderful, shady canyon is a world-renowned birding location and hosts
great trails for all levels of hikers. Seasonal streams sparkle in the leafy shadows
beneath towering sycamores and lofty canyon walls. Bring a picnic to enjoy and
reminisce about your excellent getaway weekend.

